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Abstract: The Solar photovoltaic (PV) power system have achieved meteoric rise through the years. The uptake is not 
difficult to explain – a drop in cost of PV systems and spiraling electricity cost, have encouraged the end-user to lessen 
their bills by producing cheaper electricity and can generate revenue by feeding excess power back to the grid. The solar 
PV is intermittent in nature so it dependent on irradiance and ambient temperature. Power electronics technologies 
plays an important part for optimizing the energy harvesting from PV system. In order to get maximum extracted power 
and ensure the load is supplied with a good quality voltage, different dc-dc converters topologies and inverters 
configurations are used. This paper provides an overview of PV inverter configurations and DC-DC topologies to offer 
a useful insight and reference point for the researchers working in the field of photovoltaic system.  
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1. Introduction  
Solar PV has become the world’s fastest-growing energy technology and becoming a major source of power globally. 
PV has more significant impact upon energy use, demand for solar PV is spreading and expanding as it becomes the most 
feasible option for electricity generation for powering homes, businesses and utility grids across nations. Photovoltaic 
generation is clean, silent, free of emissions of greenhouse gases (CO2, NOX) and toxic gases (SO2) [1]. Thus, these 
advantages are major drivers for increasing penetration degree of solar PV system and make it more and more popular 
for residential and commercial use. According to Fig. 1, PV industry has experienced 2018 an historic year in which the 
global PV cumulative installed capacity passed the 505-gigawatt (GW) mark [2]. Only in 2018, global market for 
surpassed the 100 GW level (including off- grid and on-grid capacity).  
Due to intermittent nature of solar PV the output power is unregulated that cannot be used directly by the loads. The 
rational use of photovoltaic generators is not possible without the use of power electronic converters. Power electronics 
is the key for power conditioning of renewable energies [3]–[5]. Power converters are used to increase the energy harvest 
when such cases of shadowing, over current, over voltages, short circuits, and other unpredicted phenomena occurred in 
PV installations. 














   Fig. 2- Photovoltaic System  
  
The role of power converters in photovoltaic system can be categorized either dc-dc conversion or dc-ac conversion, 
as given in Fig. 2 that shows the classification of PV inverters. The choppers are used to track maximum power and 
maintain the desirable DC voltage for the inverter in photovoltaic system. Inverters are power converters that converters 
direct current (DC) to alternating current (AC). The researcher and designer are focusing on two areas, first is to improve 
the efficiency, scalability in capacity of present string/central inverter. This approach moved them toward centralized 
inverters, for example, SMA’s new sunny central 250-800 kW PV inverter and the second is to head for distributed 

























c )   Dual Stage Grid Connected PV Inverter Configuration  




2. Photovoltaic Inverter Configuration  
Photovoltaic inverter configurations can be classified into conventional PV inverter structures and decentralized / 
distributed PV inverter structures. The selection of the right inverter configuration will depend on the application, which 
decides the size and capacity of PV system that changes generally from several Kilo Watts to 100 Mega Watts level. The 




   Fig. 3 - Classification of PV Inverters  
  
2.1 Conventional Grid-Connected Photovoltaic Inverter Structures  
The classification of PV inverter structures are given in Fig. 3. Over the years conventional inverters remained the 
part of photovoltaic systems. These PV inverters are used for mainly two reasons: to invert and amplify the generated DC 
power into AC power for the grid and to control PV module using maximum power point tracking (MPPT) to increase 
energy harvest.  
2.1.1 Central Inverter  
A central inverter is high capacity inverter designed for use with large scale power applications. It is designed to 
handle more power e.g. 750 kW SMA Central Inverter [6]. In the architecture given in Fig. 4(a), the MPPT enabled 
central inverter is connected with parallel PV strings and those PV strings are formed by connecting PV panels in series 
to create sufficiently high voltages. The role of central MPPT is used to drive all PV modules at same current. The 
centralized inverter transports the energy from PV generator to the grid and performs several tasks such as grid side 
current control, voltage amplification and MPPT. The centralized inverter configuration has several advantages such as 
easier design and implementation, simple maintenance, high efficiency with low cost per KW. There are some drawbacks 
of this configuration, which are, losses in the string diodes, inability to fix mismatch losses between PV modules, higher 
cost of DC cable between strings and the inverter, and non-flexible design. Due to a centralized MPPT control, the over-
all efficiency of the PV power generation is reduced, and power losses are normally higher when compared with string 
inverter mainly due to partial shading and module mismatching conditions [7]. The stability of the PV plant becomes 
vulnerable owing to reliance of power generation solely on central inverter. If central inverter malfunctioned the whole 
PV plant will become out of operation [7], [8].   
2.1.2 String Inverter  
A string inverter is smaller form of centralized inverter, where instead of single inverter, several are employed in 
the PV plant. The PV plant array can be divided into multiple parallel strings (series of solar panels) and an inverter is 
assigned to each string as given in Fig. (4b). String inverter has one separate MPPT for each PV string [8]. The string 
inverter is designed for smaller PV systems up to 10 kW [9] to serve residential and commercial photovoltaic installations. 
This configuration has many advantages over central inverter configuration such as improved yield due to separate 
MPPTs, no power losses in strings (no diodes needed), scalability for future expansion by adding parallel strings, short 
DC wire, monitoring at string level and lower price because of the mass production. Addition of more PV panels in a 
string increases the open circuit voltage (Voc) up to required level. The normal operational voltage range is 450-510V 
[10]. Although, the use of multiple MPPT inputs in the inverter allows an increase in the energy yield but problem persists 
as in central inverter, the efficiency decreases due to partial shadowing and module mismatch losses. Yet, installation 
requires special racking for the inverter for each string, the extra inverter not only raise the cost of the PV system but also 
adds power conversion losses.   
  
  
2.1.3 Multi-String Inverter  
The multi-string inverter configuration as given in Fig. (4c) is an evolution of the string inverter where instead of 
inverter, several dc-dc converters are employed in the PV plant. The multi-string inverter is designed for smaller PV 





system for below 10 kW power levels [8] to serve residential and commercial photovoltaic installations. In this 
configuration, each dc-dc converters has dedicated MPPT which enhances the energy yield of string and the output of 
dc-dc converters are connected to main inverter through high voltage DC bus. The DC bus streamlines diverse PV module 
integration and cuts the inverter functionalities, such as transfer of MPPT from Inverters to the dc-dc converters. The 
multi-string power plant may begin with few modules and later can expands as per the advancement of the load. The 
multi-string inverters deliver an input voltages somewhere in the range of 125 and 750 V which gives the flexibility to 
the user to design of the PV system within that range [11]. Although multistring configuration increases the energy yield 




  a) Central     b) String   c) Multi-String    d) AC Module  
    
 
  
Fig. 4 - Conventional grid-connected PV inverter stuctures   
2.1.4 AC Module  
AC modules are small scale inverters for integration of photovoltaic modules. In this configuration as given in Fig 
(4d), every PV module is connected to an inverter mounted on to back of PV module. These individual modules (up to 
48V and 500 Watts) are prepared to be connected to the load directly or to the single-phase main grid [9]. There is no 
need for bypass diodes in AC modules; they work independently, if one module fails, the other AC modules will keep on 
delivering power to the standalone system or main grid. The advantage of AC Module is that every module integrates an 
inverters and MPPT that maximize power harvest as compared to string inverters. Modular approach of AC module 
eliminates DC ground fault protection and safety equipment, balance-of-system equipment, string combiners, switches, 
connectors, fuses, conductors etc. leads to reduction in cost and easy installation, expansion, and maintenance of the 
whole system saves labor costs and these factors reduces the overall cost of energy. AC module has compact DC system 
layout that reduces lightning induced surge voltages [12]. AC modules have some disadvantages, like an increased 
thermal stress on the inverter (PV modules heat up considerably during the day), which shortens the component’s lifetime. 
Difficult maintenance as the inverters are fixed on the back of PV modules, if the inverter fails, repairing or replacing it 
involves removing the module from the array to access the inverter behind it. AC module structure has not been 
implemented in medium-scale PV systems [13]  because AC modules are use in low power applications.    
 
2.2 Distributed Grid-Connected Photovoltaic Inverter Structures  
Conventional inverter configurations have certain limitations regarding cost and efficiency. The concept of AC 
module paved the way of to find new dimensions in the PV systems. The researchers and designers have explored and 
developed the new concept of module integrated converter (MIC), which emerged as a promising technique in the field 
of solar PV systems. In order to mitigate the power losses due to series string problems, distributed approach incorporated 
in the PV system. The distributed approach is moving power electronics into the PV module-level and it is gaining 
popularity as the technology advances.   
 
2.2.1 Module Integrated Inverter (MII or Microinverter)  
A MII is an inverter as given in Fig. (5a) mounted on to back of PV module mostly used in residential and 
commercial solar installations. The power conversion is on per-module basis that make microinverter useful, so every 
PV module in the installation has separate inverter that contain an independent MPPT that removes the mismatch losses 
between PV modules. If any PV module is in under shades that can affect only its own output power the other PV modules 
will keep delivering power to the standalone system or main grid. Owing to MII’s modular structure multiple orientations 
of panels are possible; this approach increases overall energy capture. The disadvantages associated with microinverters 
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are decrease in efficiency and increased cost. Microinverter contained PV module can be installed on rooftop, so the heat 
can reduce its lifetime and due to long successions at 240 volts of AC power, the voltage drops in microinverter is greater 
when compared with higher voltage DC wiring associated with central inverters.   
Table 1 - Summary of Inverter Types and Characteristics  
Inverter Type  AC Module  String  Multi-string  Central  
Power Range  100-300 W  1000-10,000W  10,000-30,000W  30,000 W ~   
MPPT  yes  yes  Multiple  Multiple  
Efficiency  95%  93-97%  97%  97%  
DC Bus  Low Voltage,   
Low Current   
High Voltage , Low Current  High Voltage, High Current  
Phase  1 Phase  1 or 3 Phase  1 or 3 Phase  3 Phase  
Applications  Small System  Residential  Commercial / 
Residential  
Commercial / Utility scale PV  
Plant  
Advantages  No mismatch losses ,  
Individual MPPT, No DC 
cabling, Flexible design, 




Separate MPPT’s for 
each string,  
Readily Available  
Lower $/W; one location for 
maintenance  
Disadvantages  Higher Installation Cost, 
replacing a faculty 
inverter can be difficult  
Only One 
MPPT  
  High Power losses, mismatch 
losses, Inflexible Design, High  
Current Harmonics, Low  
Power Quality,  
No redundancy if inverter fails  
  
2.2 Distributed Grid-Connected Photovoltaic Inverter Structures  
Conventional inverter configurations have certain limitations regarding cost and efficiency. The concept of AC 
module paved the way of to find new dimensions in the PV systems. The researchers and designers have explored and 
developed the new concept of module integrated converter (MIC), which emerged as a promising technique in the field 
of solar PV systems. In order to mitigate the power losses due to series string problems, distributed approach incorporated 
in the PV system. The distributed approach is moving power electronics into the PV module-level and it is gaining 
popularity as the technology advances.   
2.2.1 Module Integrated Inverter (MII or Microinverter)  
A MII is an inverter as given in fig.(5a) mounted on to back of PV module mostly used in residential and commercial 
solar installations. The power conversion is on per-module basis that make microinverter useful, so every PV module in 
the installation has separate inverter that contain an independent MPPT that removes the mismatch losses between PV 
modules. If any PV module is in under shades that can affect only its own output power the other PV modules will keep 
delivering power to the standalone system or main grid. Owing to MII’s modular structure multiple orientations of panels 
are possible; this approach increases overall energy capture. The disadvantages associated with microinverters are 
decrease in efficiency and increased cost. Microinverter contained PV module can be installed on rooftop, so the heat can 
reduce its lifetime and due to long successions at 240 volts of AC power, the voltage drops in microinverter is greater 
when compared with higher voltage DC wiring associated with central inverters.   
2.2.2 Module Integrated Converter (Power Optimizer)  
A MIC is PV module integrated with choppers mounted on to back of PV module mostly used in residential and 
commercial solar installations. The power conversion is on a per-module basis that makes MIC useful so every PV module 
in the installation has separate dc-dc converters [14] with independent MPPT [15] and output of each MIC is connected 
in cascade. The MIC perform MPP tracking at the module level, this eliminates mismatches losses. Each module operates 
at its individual optimal current and voltage, if any PV module is in under shades that can affect only its own output 
power the other PV modules will keep delivering power to the standalone system or main grid. The cascaded MIC 
architecture as given in fig. (5b) offers many advantages, it can be used with DC-AC conversion or without DC-AC 
conversion. This approach improves energy harvest of overall system. When dc-dc converter process power, it introduces 
insertion loses, even under no mismatch conditions.   
  








a)  MII  b) MIC in Series     c) DPP  
  
  
   Fig. 5 - Decentralized Grid-Connected PV Inverter Stuctures 
  
2.2.3 Differential Power Processing (DPP)  
The DPP architecture shown in Fig. (5c), has been proposed in [16] that increases overall conversion efficiency and 
system scaling. In this architecture [17], the largest part of the power which is common to all PV modules flows to the 
central inverter directly, while the DC-DC converter process the power mismatch only, which is small compared to full 
power. DPP process only the differential power due to that PV system achieves high efficiency without insersion losses. 
Differential converter has higher output power when compared with cascaded dc-dc converter systems and PV strings 
during MPP mismatch occurs. DPP is more useful than DC optimizer in terms of converter power rating, system 
efficiency and ease of integration into existing design.   
 
2.2.4 Sub-Module Architecture  
Sub-module architecture is used to increase the overall system energy capture [18],[19]. In sub-module architecture, 
PV module is segmented into sub-modules e.g. PV module comprises of solar cells (72 cells), which are segmented into 
3 sub-module, each sub-module having 24 cells. Each sub-module employs sub-module distributed MPPTs. These 
submodules are connected in cascade (for piling up of voltage) to form PV module. This architecture helps to mitigate 
mismatch losses between sub-modules of same PV module that increases the energy harvest compared converter per 
module architecure (Distributed architecture). We can employ micro-inverter or micro-converter with each sub-module 
or we use DPP with sub-module.   
3. DC-DC Topologies   
DC-DC converters finds applications in PV systems as given in Figs. 2(a) & 2(c) are used to increase energy 
harvesting. The chopper is an electronics circuit that produce regulated DC output voltage with desired voltage level and 
higher-power efficiency[20]. The circuit components of choppers are the switches for the control of power flow, inductors 
and capacitors are used for attenuating the switching ripple in the output power. The choppers produces efficient power 
conversion between75% to 98%. The choppers are classified as non-isolated Fig. (5) and isolated Fig. (6) converters. 
The isolation is an electrical or magnetic separation in the middle of input and output terminals of the converters. 
The Isolated converters are designed by using high frequency transformer and isolated grounds and nonisolated converter 
does not have dielectric isolation; it shares common ground for input and output terminals. The choppers are operated in 
two modes. In DCM, the inductor current goes to output, and inductor become fully discharged whereas in CCM; current 
flows continuously and inductor does not fully discharge. Usually CCM technique is applied for high power levels as it 
has minimal peak and rms currents, while DCM is needed for low power levels [21]. The power flow is controlled by 
pulse width modulation with the aid of a closed loop feedback controller. The selection of particular converter depends 
on the application.   
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3.1 Non-Isolated DC-DC Topologies  
The isolated topologies have leakage inductance issues that causes excess amount of voltage appears across switches. 
The non-isolated topologies are designed in such way there is no high frequency transformer needed so non-isolated 
topologies are electrically connected, and input and output terminal shares the common ground. This makes them simple, 
small in size, easy to control and cheaper. The circuit components of basic topologies are same which are transistor, 
inductor, diode and capacitor. The buck, boost and buck-boost topologies are formed with different arrangement of these 
components. The other topologies like SEPIC, Cuk, and Zeta are modified with additional inductor and capacitor.      
3.1.1 Buck Converter   
Buck converter as given in Fig(6a), is used for low load voltages. When PV modules having buck converters are in 
operation, the output voltage can be stepped-down and output current stepped-up the input. Series-connected modules 
mitigate the mismatch in current between different modules[22] due to shading. When switch is conducting, diode 
becomes reversed biased, the current build up and inductor current increases linearly. When switch turned OFF, the diode 
turned On, the inductor current flows through capacitor, load and diode [23]. It has high input ripple current low output 
ripple current. The volt-second balance method is used to derive duty ratio D[24]. The DC voltages from PV module is 
periodically chopped through switching network controlled by duty ratio, resulting pulsated output current is pass through 
a filter.  Hence, the output voltage Vout at the load is the mean value that is smaller than input voltage Vin. The output 
voltages is determined by duty cycle and input voltage   
  
   
 
In CCM mode, buck converter is used for an efficient power conversion at high power levels as it has minimal peak 
and rms currents, while in DCM mode, it is used for low power levels [21]. The buck converter finds its applications in 
in solar battery chargers [25][26], DC water pumping system [27]. The drawback of buck is its restricted operating region 
due to that MPPT does not reach values near the short circuit current of the PV module [28]. The buck converter is 
suitable to use when only on a few PV panels have mismatch.   
3.1.2 Boost Converter   
The boost converter is low cost and simple topology. It is suitable when high load voltages are connected to low 
module voltages. The inductor is connected with PV module before the switching network and capacitor is connected 
with load as given in fig.(6b). When switch is conduction, the diode become reversed bias, so the capacitor and load 
resistor will be disconnected. The voltage from DC source is applied through the switch, the inductor starts charging 
linearly unless the switch turned off. When switch turned off, the current stops flowing through the switch, this compels 
the diode to become forward bias, and current would now flow through the L, C, diode D and the load [23]. The DC 
voltages from PV module is periodically chopped through switching network controlled by duty ratio. The volt-second 
balance method is used to derive duty ratio D [24]. Hence, the output voltage Vout at the load is the mean value that is 
greater than input voltage. The output voltages of boost topology can be achieved by   
  
   
  
The drawback of boost converter is its restricted operating region due to that MPPT does not reach values near the 
open circuit voltage of the PV module [28]. For high gain boost converter requires high duty cycle, and this can increase 
the excess amount of voltage appears across switches.    
3.1.3 Buck-Boost Converter   
The buck–boost (cascaded buck and boost) topology is a bi-directional converter as given in Fig.(6c). When switch 
conducts, diode become reverse biased that makes an inductor in charging mode and inductor current increases linearly. 
When switch stops conducting, the polarity of inductor reverses so the stored current forcing the diode to conduct, and 
current starts flowing to capacitor and load through the diode [30]. The state of inductor defines the CCM and DCM mode 
of operation of the converter. If inductor current crosses zero level converter operates in DCM otherwise in CCM. The 
DC voltages from PV module is controlled through the use of duty cycle, resulting pulsated output current is pass through 
a filter. The volt-second balance method is used to derive duty ratio D [24]. The Buck-mode or Boostmode can be selected 
through the duty cycle D, boost mode can be chosen by setting the duty cycle higher than 0.5 and if the duty cycle is 
lower than 0.5 then it operates in buck mode. Thus, the output voltage at the load is the mean value that is greater or lower 
than input voltage with negative polarity. The output voltages can be achieved by  
  






This topology suitable for PV application because it can be operated from saturation current to cut-off Voltage. In 
buck–boost topology the switch directly connected with DC source, so it always produce discontinuous input current. 
This input current contains high ripple that causes significant noise. To make it efficient, converter requires filter that 
creates complexity in design and increases the cost of converter [31].   
  
   e) SEPIC Converter  CH3  f) Zeta Converter  CH3 
   Fig. 6 - Non-Isolated DC-DC Converters  
 
3.1.4 CUK Converter   
The Cuk converter as given in Fig. 6(d) is modified dc-dc topology that uses additional capacitor and inductor for 
energy storage. The input and output polarities of Cuk topology is same as buck-boost converter. The capacitor works as 
an energy storage element which transfer the power from input to output [23],[32]. The input and output current ripples 
are passed through capacitors and inductors so they can be filter out without requiring filters. The volt-second balance 
method is used to derive duty ratio D [24]. The output voltage is controlled through duty ratio D. Higher duty cycle causes 
negative voltage to raise in the output or lower duty cycle can bring the lower output voltage. Thus, the duty cycle must 
be kept in between 0 < D < 1 limit. Hence, the output voltage Vout at the load is the mean value that is greater or lower 
than input voltage with negative polarity. The output voltages of Cuk converter can be achieved by  
  
 
Due to continuous current flows through the inductors, the Ćuk converter operates in CCM, so there is no DCM in 
Cuk. The advantages of Cuk are the highest efficiency, low input and output ripple current, and low switching losses. 
Although, Cuk converters have several benefits hence it triggers electrical stress on components, and the outcome of this 
can be device failure or overheating.  
3.1.5 Single Ended Primary Inductor Converter (SEPIC)  
Buck-boost and Cuk have problems such as polarity reversal of input voltage and electrical stress on the 
components that causes device failure or overheating. The SEPIC topology given in Fig. 6(e), solves the problems of 
buck-boost and Cuk converter. In SEPIC, inductor L2 is used to store energy from C1, that causes change in voltage 
level which reduces the voltage stress from the capacitor C1. During turn ON time, diode becomes reverse biased due 
negative polarity of coupling capacitor C1, the L1 is charged through source and L2 charged through coupling capacitor 
C1. During turn OFF time of switch, the diode turned ON, coupling capacitor C1 charged through L1 and L2 transfers 
its energy through C2 to the output. The volt-second balance method is used to derive duty ratio D [24]. Hence, the 




output voltage at the load is the mean value that is higher or lower than input voltage and polarity remains same as 
input. The output voltage can be achieved by   
 
The inductor of SEPIC is connected with PV panel due to that reason converter draws ripple free current. That’s why 
the input current of the SEPIC converter is continuous that helps in MPPT operation.   
3.1.6 Zeta Converter  
Zeta topology as given in fig.(6f), can be used when a low ripple and positive output voltage is required. Zeta 
converter is similar to SEPIC, sometimes known as dual SEPIC [33]. It provides better voltage gain and better efficiency 
than the regular buck-boost converter. The energy from input source is stored in coupled inductors L1, L2 when switch 
is conducting. L2 charges the Cout and provides Iout. When switch is not conducting, an inductor L1 discharges current 
and supply continues to Capacitor C and L2 provides Iout. The volt-second balance method is used to derive duty cycle 
D [24]. Hence, the output voltage Vout at the load is mean value that is lower or greater than input voltage Vin with 
positive polarity. The output voltage can be achieved by  
 
  
The advantages of ZETA converter consist of reduced output ripples and easier compensation design. The Zeta 
converter have some disadvantages, like discontinuous input current, more passive component requirement and it is fourth 
order converter, which makes the control difficult.   
3.1.7 Hybrid Topologies  
Apart from basic non-isolated topologies and fourth order converters, other novel dc-dc topologies can also be 
developed. Different techniques can be incorporated such as implementing interleaving and cascading concepts, voltage 
shifting techniques like switched inductor/capacitor, and using coupled magnetics and voltage multipliers in the circuit 
can show great deal of variety in dc-dc topologies design and their characteristics. The hybrid structures can split the 
voltage conversion range into multiple smaller ranges and deliver power in multiple tracks [34].  
3.2 Isolated DC-DC Topologies  
For reliable power transfer with low noise and reduced electromagnetic interference (EMI), electrical isolation is 
required. The isolation is an electrical or magnetic separation between the output and input terminals of the converters 
and isolation can be achieved through transformer or coupled inductor [35]. Isolated power converters are categorized as 
either double-ended or single-ended. The size of power converters become larger when transformer is added in it.   
3.2.1 Flyback Converter   
The flyback converter belong to the family of converters with isolation and the isolation is provided by coupled 
inductor in its place an AC transformer as given in Fig. 7(a). The Flyback converter is extremely popular and suitable for 
low power range (< 100 W) applications [36]. The flyback transformer design based on two coupled inductors, the core 
and transformer phasing. The core controls the flux density for transferring electrical energy from one coil to the other 
and dot convention describes transformer phasing (output voltages can be either positive or negative) in the primary and 
secondary coil. The air gap of the coupled inductor used as core to store energy and the turn ratio provides both step down 
and step up ability. The two switches at both ends controls the energy flow. When switch Q1 conducts, the diode becomes 
reversed biased, the voltage across the magnetizing inductance causes the current to increase and building up into a 
primary coil. When switch Q1 switched off, due to flyback moment the polarity of transistor is reversed causing diode to 
conduct, the stored energy transfer to output through the diode from the secondary coil according to the turn ratio [23]. 
The current does not flow at the same time in both windings of the flyback transformer.  The volt-second balance method 
is used to derive duty ratio D. The output voltage Vout at the load is mean value that is determined by the transformer 
turns ratio, the duty cycle and input voltage that is lower or higher than input voltage Vin.  
 
  
More energy stored in the transformer results a higher output voltage. If you make duty cycle too high, the flyback 
will increase output voltage but it will put stress out the transistor. In order to maintain the voltage across the transistor 
at acceptable levels must keep duty cycle D below 50%. The flyback conversion has higher output ripple and longer 
transient response time.  
  







   Fig. 7 - Isolated DC-DC Converters  
3.2.2 Forward Converter   
The forward converter belong to the family of converters with isolation which are very useful when connecting to 
the power lines.  Forward converter is given in Fig. 7(b) can produce either higher or lower dc voltage. It is suitable for 
power range 50W - 200W applications[36]. When transistor turned ON, the input voltage transferred directly through the 
transformer will be present on secondary side. The forward current across diode D1 charge the inductor L3 and the output 
capacitor and delivering energy to the load. When switch is closed, it forces a current across our primary winding which 
results in DC magnetic bias, that needs a core reset. The forward converter requires a transformer core reset circuit. There 
are two circuits are used to reset core (demagnetize) either auxiliary winding, or active clamping. Active clamping circuit 
is connected to the primary side of transformer providing a return path through the diode and allowing a de-magnetizing 
current to travel once the switch is turned off. If the number of turns of the tertiary and primary is similar, the transformer 
becomes totally demagnetized before the switch starts conducting, avoiding transformer saturation. The volt-second 
balance method is used to derive duty ratio D. The output voltage Vout at the load is mean value that is determined by 
the duty cycle, the transformer turns ratio and input voltage.  
  
 
This will turn up voltage stress on the transistor; the duty ratio D needs to be less than 50% for single ended forward 
converter. Forward converter generates less ripple, less EMI and has shorter transient response time than flyback.  
  
  
3.2.3 Push-Pull Converter   
The push-pull converter as given in Fig. 7(c) is a double ended topology that steps up/down the input voltage level. 
The push-pull converter have low power ripple, higher efficiency and greater power density. Push-Pull topology is useful 
for higher power range (100W - 500W) applications [36]. It uses a pair of switches at the primary side of high frequency 
center tapped transformer that oscillates the current in transformer. In this circuit arrangement both switches are grounded 
that produces core resetting during each half cycle; hence, no need for active clamp circuit. When switch S1 is turned 




ON, the current flows in half of the primary, increases linearly with time. At some period of time, current approaches to 
saturation, and the voltages drop to zero that reverses polarities that compels the switch S2 to conduct and switch S1 stops 
conducting. This self- alternating process will continue, and a bipolar rectangular voltage will be produced at the 
secondary side of transformer. The volt-second balance method is used to derive duty ratio D. The output voltage Vout 




The maximum duty cycle D must be below 50 %. The push-pull converter suffers from high voltage stress. Push 
pull converters are prone to magnetic flux imbalance in the core, due to mismatching characteristics of two transistors 
(switches) that causes a transformer saturation problem.   
3.2.4 Half-Bridge Converter   
The half-bridge topology given in Fig. 7(d), is modified version of push-pull converter topology, without center taped 
primary. It produce higher or lower, positive or negative output voltage level from an input voltage. This topology is 
suitable for power range up to 500W [36].  Half-bridge converter uses two switches and pair of large equal cascaded 
capacitors connected across the dc input voltage acts as capacitor voltage divider to produce (1/2 Vin) voltage 
[20],[23][21][37]. Switches S1 and S2 conducts alternately, divides the input voltage Vin/2 at primary side of the 
transformer. The energy is transferred to the output when the switches are conducting. The secondary side of half bridge 
produces a full-wave output that is rectified by diodes and smoothed by L1 and Co [23][21]. The volt-second balance 
method is used to derive duty ratio D. The output voltage Vout at the load is mean value that is determined by the duty 
cycle, input voltage and the transformer turns ratio.  
 
The advantages of Half-bridge converter are better transformer utilization, low power ripples, higher efficiency and 
greater power density. The drawbacks of half bridge converter are switching losses and unstable capacitor voltages on 
primary side of transformer.  
3.2.5 Full-Bridge Converter   
Full-bridge topology as given in Fig. 7(e), is an advanced version of half-bridge topology. Full-bridge converter uses 
four power switches on the primary side instead of two and provides the twice of output power with the same input 
voltage and current. Full bridge converter can generate higher or lower, negative or positive output voltage level from an 
input voltage. This is most efficient kind of converter used in high power applications, available power range is 500W 
and up[21]. The switching operation is done by pairs of diagonal switches (S1-S4 and S2-S3) which are conducts 
alternatively, input voltage (Vin to -Vin) goes into the primary winding, thus, achieving current reversal on alternate half 
cycle. At the same time the voltage reflected to the secondary which is proportional to the turn ratio. The current starts 
flowing in the secondary, gets rectified and smoothed by L and Co. The volt-second balance method is used to derive 
duty ratio D. The output voltage Vout at the load is mean value that is determined by the duty cycle, the transformer turns 
ratio and input voltage.  
 
Full bridge converter have many advantages are reliability, high power density, availability in several standard sizes, 
and low power losses and wide range of input and output voltage level handling. The full bridge is complex therefore 
expensive to build due to increase number of switches compared to half-bridge and have highest switching losses.  
  





Table 2 - Comparison of Isolated DC-DC Converter Topologies [36]  
 
4. Conclusion  
An overview on photovoltaic inverter structures and dc-dc topologies are presented. In the first part of the paper, 
different conventional power electronic solutions and distributed power electronic solutions are analyzed in terms of cost 
and efficiency. Decentralized architectures MII, MIC, DPP and sub-module architecture are employed with single PV 
module and MPPT. Module level MPPT prevent performance issues if one or more panels are shaded. The problems with 
these solutions are cost and maintenance. Another solution to increase the system energy capture and mitigate mismatch 
losses PV sub-module architecture. Each sub-module employs sub-module converters with distributed MPPTs. When 
considering the deployment of micro-inverter with each sub-modules, 3 micro-inverters are required for one PV module. 
Micro-converters can be empolyed with sub-modules which provides independent submodule MPPT. DPP is an 
alternative solution that attains high system efficiency with reduced cost by processing a fraction of total power at the 
expense of increased number of wires and complexity.  
In the second part of the paper, various different non-isolated and isolated topologies, their associated features, 
complexities are reviews and analyzed. The selection of topology is determined by the application, type of power 
converter and required range of output power. The basic non-isolated topologies buck, boost and buck-boost can be 
selected if cost, size and simplicity is considered. The designer can choose, buck converter if lower output voltage from 
input is needed or boost if higher output voltage from input is needed for design. The buck-boost can be converter can be 
handy if there is need for a converter which produce higher or lower negative output voltage in the same converter. If the 
selection criteria is performance, the fourth order topologies such as SEPIC, Cuk and Zeta can be good option. These 
fourth order topologies employed extra inductor and capacitor when compared with second order topologies. The SEPIC 
and Zeta converters produce positive output voltage and Cuk converter produce higher or lower negative output voltage 
level efficiently. Isolated topologies known as derived topologies that can be both either single-ended or double-ended 
and uses transformers for isolation between the input and output terminals. The main considerations for selecting 
converters are lower ripples, lower conduction losses, lower voltage stress on switches, high conversion efficiencies, low 
cost of power electronics and high-power density.  
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